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England and Canada sucli a practice is now-a-
days unknown, and we are raLlier glad iL is sn.
But in olden imes, the judges of England, flot
uninindful of dedications and the like, whetlier
they were styled tiiès Sage et triè8 Reinerend,
deemed it becoming te their dignity to garnisit
their deliverances with Scripture textq. For
example, Mr. Justice Fortesmie cites a very
eld precedent iii support of' the doctrine that
a mnan should net be condemned befere being
heard: I have hecard iL observed," he says,
by a very learned man, that even God himseif
did net pass sentence lapon Adamn before lie
was called upon to inake bis dêfence. 'Adam,
where art tliou ? Hast thou eaten of the
tree whereef I commanded tliee that thou
shouldst not ent?' And the saine question
was pet to Eve also." This passage was
cited by Meule, J., in Ailet, v. Dale. Another
case, before the Quarter Sessions at Phuladel-
plia, monits notice for te peculiar way in
which thte judge (Ludlow, J.) charged the
jury, in an indictmnent under thte Sunday law,
for tiquer sold on that day in the hostelry eof
one Jacob Valer. He first recommends thte
jury "lte discard every outside consideratien,
and te, rise abeve the surroundinglatmosphere
in their deliberationS upon the questions pre-

.sented, with an earnest effort to seek for and
discera the trutit under te law of our land.,,
Then, after reading out the statu te to the jury,
lie preceeds Lieus :

-"The testimoay ln this case is, tast on a Sun-
day niglit, by a sort of prearrangeinent, these
four persons, the witnesses, went iute the house

ofune Jacob Valer; that Lhey eaw the lights
burning, te tables around te roem, and that

they asked for whiskey, lemonade and segare;

and that tereupon tiie whiskey, or that whicli
secmed Lu he whiekey-iL is for te jury te amy

whether the fieL le est.ablished-was presented to

one person. IL is net indictable te, drink lemen-

&de on a Sunday, or Le, sioke, but te drink liquor

te indictable. IL la alleged that these articles

were furnislied, and one of the witnesses swears
that one of the articles produced ws wiikley, fer

lie smelled of the aricle, ana se determined tit
iL was whiskey.

" Upen the. question of what day iL was, yen

have the testimony of these witnmses--it was
Bunday. In the second place, as te what they

drink, yen have the Lestimony of titese witnesees.

I± is for yeu te determine what they ordered, and
wIIaL titey drank-mand pald for, hy the way.

IlLaatly--and titis is thte mest important Poit
of al1-ý-wto, sold this article, if iL was liquor?

Wl 0 furnished iL? WeltIL la alleged that a man

narned Jacob Valer furnisited iL; that a perses
nained Jacob Valer hae a license for that lieuse;
that lie hmd IL considerably before titis promeu-
Lien. was instituted; that lie, Valer, Leok eut that
liceuse, and entered a bond, whicl is signed Jacobi
Valer. There le no Lstimnony lier., speaking as
I now do witit the utmo8t possible accuracy, as te
whetlier titis man Jacob Valer, thig Jacob Vater;

signed the. bond. The question la, however, for
you te decide, whetlîer lie, thît le, this defendant,

did or dit! not takie eut a license for tliat house-
whether lie ie the identical man."

The learned judge, ln hie eagerness te secure

bis re-election by a pulican vote, forgete that

the identity eof naine (especiatly when that

naine was net "John Smnitht") is evidence cf
identity eof the persen. The judge then pro.
ceeds te bring down the case te the level of te

commouest understanding, by explaining witat
is meant by prima facie evidence-it being

noteworthy, liowever, that all the evideffu
befere hinm was against the defendant:

" The presumaption of. law is, that in thte ordi-

nary and usual line of business, the employees of
an establishmnent act under the direction and by
thte permission of the chief ef the establishiment.
¶ hat, however, la only prima face ev'idence, that

le, evidence in te first place, evidence iL te out-
set, at firat btush : Lhat is te genermi meening of

te words prima fadie. If it le e<Lîblished as a
fact, prima facie, lu Lh. first place, it then devolves

upon the defendant Le, diaprove te fmct, either by
the circumnatances surrounding te case, or by
positive evidence. I wilI illustrîte what 1 mean,

by prima fadie evidence. A receipt ie said te be

prima fadie evidence ef te pmymnent of a debL.
Suppose 1 owe a min one hundred dollars, and

when I pay lim, lie gives me a receipt; that
receipt la iu te first place avidence of paymeat.
But lie naay show that I have net paid te debt

after ail. Se liere, where business is carried on

ln te ordiuary and usual wmy, it ie, in te firet

Place, evidene that IL was carnied on with te

consent of te owner or preprieter of te lieuse.

But te proprieter may rebut that assumaption. by
evidence eliter direct and positive, thst lie pro-
hibited te business, or by evidence of ail te sur-

rouading circumstances of te case ending to

preve te fieL.
#'Here Lthe Lestimony is, LIat Lhls business wag

carrled on, and carried on in the absenOs Of 'Valer;

that la, tere is ne proof that he was ter. wlii
tise tiquer was sold, if it was tiquer. NeW, iL le
for Lb. jury te say wlietlier titese servants ln the

reoin acted by his (Valer's) order, and wlth his

consent; or- wietiter. tey eau, frein al th. cir-

cumistanies surrouading te case, drmw an inter -

eue which rebuts that presu3ptiOLI and which
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